W291BY
Online Notice
[FCC Rule 73.3580]

FM translator stations must provide online notice. Online notice requires posting a conspicuous link or tab labeled “FCC Applications” on the WMHT-FM homepage (wmht.org/classical/) that links to a separate Notice page containing the text of the notice.

The online notice should be posted no later than five business days after the FCC publishes its own Public Notice that the W291BY License Renewal application has been “accepted for filing.” Our online Notice page must remain on the website for at least 30 continuous days and must also include the date each page was last updated.

When there are no pending applications, the online Notice page stays active but should read: “There are no pending applications subject to the online posting requirement.”

Certification of Post-Filing Renewal Announcements

For FM translators, which do not have FCC public files, the FCC recommends that licensees retain a record of the dates and times of the online public notice to demonstrate compliance.

---

1 This translator is listed and included on the WMHT-FM License Renewal application. The FCC issues a daily “Applications” Public Notice which can be accessed through https://www.fcc.gov/proceedings-actions/daily-digest.
ONLINE NOTICE
W291BY

On January 31, 2022, WMHT Educational Telecommunications, licensee of FM Translator stations W291BY, 106.1, Albany, New York, which rebroadcasts WMHT-FM, filed an application with the Federal Communications Commission for renewal of license. Members of the public wishing to view this application or obtain information about how to file comments and petitions on the application can visit:

https://enterpriseefiling.fcc.gov/dataentry/public/tv/draftCopy.html?displayType=html&ampKey=25076ff37e3a9914017e6fdd0f821b4f&id=25076ff37e3a9914017e6fdd0f821b4f&goBack=N.
CERTIFICATION OF POST-FILING RENEWAL ONLINE NOTICE
W291BY

I certify that the attached Post-Filing Online Notice was posted on the WMHT-FM website at the following URL:

________________________________________________________________________

beginning on the following date and time: _________________________ until the following date and time:_______________________________.

________________________________
Signature

Date: ______________________ 2022

Text of Online Notice attached.